Characterization of an influenza A host range mutant.
A mixed infection of primary chick kidney cells at 38 degrees with A/Ann Arbor/6/60 cold adapted virus and A/Alaska/6/77 wt virus yielded a cold-reassortant virus, CR43-clone 3, which had a host range different from that of either parent. It does not produce detectable virus when grown in Madin-Darby canine kidney cells, while growing normally in primary chick kidney cells at 33 degrees. Both parents, however, grow well in either cell type at 33 degrees C. Genotypic analysis of viral RNA electrophoresed in polyacrylamide gels has shown that CR43-clone 3 virus has an aberrant NS gene different from the NS gene of either parent virus. Reassortant viruses made between CR43-clone 3 virus and A/California/10/78 (H1N1) virus in primary chick kidney cells at 33 degrees showed the same host range restriction only if the NS gene was derived from the CR43-clone 3 virus. A mixed infection with these same parents, but in Madin-Darby canine kidney cells at 33 degrees C, produced reassortants that always contained the A/California/10/78 NS gene instead of the CR43-clone 3 NS gene. Ferrets inoculated intranasally with the CR43-clone 3 reassortant do not become sick or infected, based on the lack of symptoms: no rhinitis, coryza, or fever; and no detectable virus recovered from nasopharyngeal swabs, turbinate, or lung tissues at 48 hr after infection. Thus, CR43-clone 3 virus contains an aberrant NS gene and manifests a restricted host range phenotype in Madin-Darby canine kidney cells and ferrets.